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PlugInAmerica
6380WilshireBlvd
Suite1010
LosAngeles,CA 90048
(415)323-3329
Ms.BrindaWestbrook-Sedgwick
Commission
Secretary
PublicService
Commission
of the Districtof Columbia
1325G StreetN.W.,Suite800
Washington,
DC20005
RE:FormalCaseNo.1130- PEPCO's
Proposed
EVFiling
January
L4,2079
DearDCPublic
Service
Commission:
programproposed
Thankyoufor the opportunity
to providecomments
on the electrictransportation
by
(PEPCO).
PotomacElectric
PowerCompany
(PEVs)
PlugIn Americaisthe nationalconsumer
voicefor plug-inelectricvehicles
andworksto promote
policies
andprograms
nationwide
that put morePEVs
on the road.lOurmembers
arepassionate
PEV
advocates
andhavedrivenPEVs
for manyyears,affordingPlugin Americaa uniqueperspective
on how
consumers
thinkaboutPEVs
andwhatactuallyinspires
a consumer
to purchase
a PEV.
Thedevelopment
of a PEVprogramby PEPCO
represents
the verytimelyopportunity
to expandthe
charging
infrastructure
for PEVsin the Districtof Columbia.
On behalfof the currentandfuturePEV
driversin DC,andthe manyvisitorsto the city,we urgethe PublicService
Commission
to acceptthe
proposed
program.Pepco's
proposed
programs
investment
woulddrivetransportation
electrification
for individuals,
fleets,andrideshareoperators
by addinginfrastructure
for charging
in the home,at the
proposed
workplace,
andin publicspaces.
Theprograms
by Pepcorepresent
an opportunity
to move
towardsaccomplishing
the goalsof the DCCleanEnergy
Omnibus
Amendment
Actof 2018,recently
passed
goalthat 100%of lightdutyvehicles
by the DCCouncil.
To achieve
the amendment's
be lowor
zeroemission
by 2O45,
the Districtmustexpandtransportation
electrification
infrastructure.
PEPCO's
proposals
will helptowardsthatend.Delaying
the application
willonlydelaythecitiesresponse
to
needingelectrification
infrastructure.
ThePEVmarketis quicklygrowing.FromJanuary
2OILthroughDecember
2018,U.S.consumers
have
purchased
over1 millionelectricvehicles,2
with salesaccelerating
asnewvehiclemakesandmodels
becomeavailable.
U.S.EVsalesincreased
80%from2OI7to 2018.Manystatesacross
the countryhave

1 More informationavailableat: www.pluqinamerica.org
2 Vehiclecount basedon https://insideevs.com/monthlv-olug-in-sales-scorecard/.
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beenpreparing
for the massadoptionof thesecleanvehicles
dueto the significant
benefitsthese
vehicles
offerto the consumer,
electricgridandeachstate.
Therefore,
dueto the anticipated
near-termrapidacceleration
in PEVadoptionamongstdrivers,we are
pleased
proposed
program.PlugIn America
to reiterateour supportfor PEPCO's
Electric
Transportation
plan.We havea few specific
supportseachof the elements
of the proposed
comments.
Several
of these
werepreviously
includedin our comments
of Julyt2,20L8but havebeenmodifiedto reflectthe
currentproposal:
A. Residential
A.1. Residential
Whole-House
Timeof Userates:PlugIn Americasupportstheoptionof wholehousetimeof use(TOU)ratesfor EVdrivers.Forthosewho arenot homeduringtimesof
peakelectricity
demand,thiscanbe an appealing
wayto reduceelectricity
billsfor the
household
andfor charging.We suggest
studyingconsumption
datato distinguish
the
shifting
of EVandnon-EV
loads.
A.2. FleetCarma
unitsfor residential
customers
with existingEVSE:thisis an appealing
option.
PlugIn AmericadoessupportEV-only
time-of-use
rates.Somedriversmaynot be readyto
transitiontheirwholehomesto a time-of-use
rate,but EVsarea relatively
flexibleload.
TheFleetCarma
systemcanallowa rebatefor off-peakcharging
withoutthe costof an
additional
meterasmightbe requiredfor an EV-only
TOUrate.Thisapproach
hasbeen
usedsuccessfully
by ConEdin NewYork,amongothers.
A.3. Residential
SmartLevel2 EVSE:whilecharging
an EVgenerally
costsmuchlessthan
fuelinga gasoline
car,thereis someadditional
costwith installing
a Level2 chargerat
home.The50%discounton the chargerandits installation
will speedEVadoption.
A.4. 5500Rebatefor Residential
SmartLevel2 EVSE:someEVownersmaywantto selecttheir
possibly
EVSE,
for featuresuchas'greencharging.'
Thisrebateallowsthemchoicein the
selection
of theirEVSE.
A.5. MDUs:Thisisoneof the mostimportantelements
of the plan.Mostresidents
of
properties
Washington,
DClivein multi-family
housing.
Such
havebeendifficultfor private
companies
or EVownersto address
on theirown.Westronglyendorsethe proposed
investment
to supportdeployment
of 100Level2 chargers.
Manyproperties
maybenefit
from a mixof Level2 andLevel1 chargers.
We suggest
that approximately
3-6Level1
chargers
shouldcountasoneLevel2 chargerfor the purposes
of fulfillingthisoffering's
goals(basedon the average
kWoutput).
A.5.WorkplaceEVSE:
Workplace
charging
isoneof the bestmeansof increasing
EVadoption.lt
alleviates
rangeanxiety,increases
familiarity
with EVsamongcoworkers,
andcanbe a
relatively
low-cost
option.However,
Level1 is oftena betteroptionfor workplace
charging
thanLevel2. Forthe samecost,a greaternumberof Level1 chargers
canbe installed.
This
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generally
reduces
or eliminates
the needto movefully-charged
vehicles
in the middleof
the workday.A vehiclewill typicallyonlyneedto replenish
the dailycommutedistance.
lf
the commuteis30 miles,a Level1 chargerwill replenish
thisoverthe courseof eighthours
or so.A level2 chargerwouldfullychargethe vehicleafteroneto threehours.Sincethere
possibly
wouldnot beasmanylevel2 chargers,
fewerthanthereareEVs,it couldbe
necessary
to movethe vehiclein the middleof the workday.Someworkplaces
havefound
thisto be inconvenient.
Aswith the MUDoffering,we suggest
that approximately
3 to 6
Level1 chargers
shouldcountasoneLevel2 chargerfor the purposes
of fulfillingthe goals
of thisoffering.
Public
8.1. 35 PublicNeighborhood
SmartLevel2 EVSE:
thesesystems
wouldbeownedandoperated
by PEPCO
andsuppliedby LOO%
renewable
electricity.
We supportthisaction,but notethe
importance
of ensuring
that thisdoesnot stiflea competitive
market.PEPCO
EVSE
in close
proximityto competitive
EVSE
shouldnot undermine
thesestations'business
model.
8.2. DCFastChargers:
We supportthisaction.We recommend
signage
to increase
utilization
of
thesesystems,
especially
bythe manyvisitorsto DC.
Commercial
C.1.Fleetsand LightDutyCommercial
Vehicles:
Thisisan importantmarketfor EVs,andwe
supportthe proposed
investments.
We suggest
that PEPCO
targetfleetswith relatively
predictable
dutycycles.
C.2.Taxisand Ridesharing
Services:
Theseservices
will be increasingly
importantin the District
in the yearsto come.Wesupportthe proposed
investment
for DCFC,
althoughwe are
uncertain
aboutthe viabilityof Level2 charging
for thispurpose.
TheLevel2 systems
publicif thetaxior ridesharing
shouldbe madeavailable
to thegeneral
companies
determine
theyarenotsuitable
for theirbusiness
models.
C.3.ElectricBusCharging:
Thisstephasthe potentialto offersignificant
air qualitybenefitsto
the Districtandto disadvantaged
communities.
Westronglysupportit.
lnnovationandTechnology
D.1..InnovationFund:lt isverylikelythat newtransportation
modelswill continueto develop,
andPEPCO's
Innovation
Fundwill providea meansto supportEVdeployment
through
thesenewmodelsandnewideas.Theproposed
investment,
asa shareof the totalEV
program,
seemsreasonable.
D.2.Technology
Demonstration:
We lookwith interesttowardsthe findingsfromthe
integration
of batterystorageintocharging
systems.
We suggest
PEPCO
consider
the
provide
grid
opportunity
for storageto
multiple services
andnot simplydemandcharge
reduction.
Consumer
Education
andOutreach:
PlugIn Americaregards
consumer
andoutreach
education
proposal
as keyto the success
of the electricvehiclerevolution.
Thisis a vitalpartof PEPCO's
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andwe stronglyencourage
the Commission
to acceptit. We standreadyto workwith PEPCO
on
dealertrainings,
NationalDriveElectric
Week,otherride-and-drives,
andotherformsof
outreachandeducation.
Utilitieshavean importantroleto playin encouraging
EVdeployment.
Utilitiesarein regulardirectcommunication
with consumers,
andaregenerally
a trustedvoice.
Theyareparticularly
importantfor encouraging
EVdriversto try time-of-use
rates(whether
whole-house
or EV-only).
protection
Furthermore,
we encourage
that consumer
standards
areadheredto in the deployment
of
the charging
infrastructure,
party
regardless
if the charging
infrastructure
isownedby PEPCO
or third
protectionissues
companies.
Keyconsumer
includethe followingaslistedbelow.Theseprinciples
shouldbe strictlyadheredto:
- Thisis definedasthe abilityto geta chargeat anypubliccharger- including
a) OpenAccess
11,
L2andDCFCeitherviaa creditcardswipeor mobileappto enablethe charge.PEVdrivers
shouldneverbestrandedat a publiccharging
locationwheretheycannotactuallycharge.
price
b) TransparencyThe
of a chargeshouldbe clearwhenthe PEVdriverconnects
to the
charger.
Thispriceshouldalsobe reportedin mapping
APIsothat driverscanconsider
the price
whenselecting
a charging
stationduringa trip.
- Thisisa keyprinciple
c) Interoperability
for the entirecharging
infrastructure
ecosystem.
Currently,
manycompanies
havetheirowncardor key,whichmeansdriversmusteitherjoin
multiple"clubs"or riskbeingunableto charge.Fortunately,
we haveseennumerous
partnership
andagreements
in the charging
spacein recentmonths,reducing
barriers.
d) Mappingdata allelectricvehicleserviceproviders
shouldprovidemappingdatafor charging
(both
locations,
including
costsfor charging
in andout of network),andoperational
status.
e) Signage Thereis a criticalneedfor charging
stationsignage,
from highwayvisibilitydownto
the lastseveralhundredfeetwherethe charging
stationis.Whilethe charging
stationmaybe
listedon a smartphone,
carnavigation,
or web-based
maps,the stationsarestillchallenging
to
locateasthe physical
hardware
is notthat large.Directional
signage
installed
on streetsaround
the stationswouldhelpimmensely,
andalsoreduceconsumer
rangeanxiety.Signage
alsoplays
potentialEV
a keyrolein educating
driversaboutthe existence
of a charging
infrastructure.
Please
sendanyquestions
to PeteO'Connor,
PolicySpecialist,
at poconnor@pluginamerica.org.
Bestregards,

& cf,-^--^t
PeteO'Connor
Policy
Specialist
Plugln America

